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Nuclear 
OPU Nuclear Corporation 
Post Office Box ~ 
Route .c.c 1 South 
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057·0191 
717 9«·7621 
TELEX 84·2386 
Writer's Direct Dial Number: 

(717) 948-8400 

May 3, 1989 
4410-89-L-0044/0460P 

US NuLlear Regulatory Commission 
ATTN: Document Control Desk 
Washington, DC 20555 

Dear Sirs: 

Tnree Mile Island N~lear Station, Unit 2 (TMI-2) 
Operating License No. DPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
Polar Crane Operations 

GPU NULlear letter 4410-88-L-0165, dated 0Ltober 20, 1988, reooested approval 
to use lhe Polar Crane Auxiliary Hook in fast speed provided certain 
LOndilions were mel. Prior to submittal of that letter, GPU NULlear had 
reLeived NRC authorization to use the Polar Crane Auxiliary Hook for 
def'ueling-relaled activities. However, use was limited to the slow speed 
(4 inches/minute) when raising loads in the ReaLtor Vessel (reference GPU 
NULlear letter 4410-87-L-0168, dated November 4, 1987). By the letter of 
October 20, 1988, GPU Nuclear reauested NRC approval to use the Polar Crane 
Auxiliary Hook in the fast speed contingent upon installation of overload 
Lontrol devices. The benefits associated with this ~hange would be improved 
defueling efficiency and red~ed radiation exposure to personnel. The NRC 
approved the reauesl on December 30, 1988. 

The referenLed letter of November 4, 1987, stipulated "To prevent ac~idenlal 
'runaway' movement of the auxiliary hOist when it is handling a load inside 
lhe RV, an individual will be stationed at a polar ~rane power disLonnect 
swilLh or Lircuit breaker (either inside or outside the Reactor Building) to 
cut power if suc.h an event oc.~urs." 

Due to the reauired length of the tools used for defueling a~tivities in the 
ReaLtor Vessel Lower Head and other in-vessel defueling aLtivities, the Polar 
Crane is inLreasingly in demand as the serviLe Lrane does not have adeouate 
hOok height. Therefore, a ''breaker walLh" must be on station virtually all of 
the lime. As indiLaled in our submittal of' DLtober 20, 1988, the overload 
Lonlrol system for the Polar Crane, whiLh has been installed, is similar to 
the system that has been suLtessfully used for several years on the ReaLtor 
Building Servic.e Crane and does not reooire a "breaker watLh." 
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GPU N~lear has evaluated the LOntribution to the margin of safely by the 
Polar Crane "breaker walLh". With the addition of the redundant overload 
sensors, whiLh are fast aLling, the "breaker watc.h" provides no perLepliole 
inLrease in the margin of safely. Therefore, GPU N~lear is deleting this 
reauiremenl ard thereby red~e overall occ.upalional exposure during Polar 
Crane operations. The deletion of the general reauirement for a "breaker 
watc.h" has been disc.ussed previously with the NRC Site Representative. As an 
additional measure of c.onservallsm, a "breaker walc.h" will oe establisheO and 
the Polar Crane Auxiliary Hook will be operated in the slow speed only when 
the load is greater than 10,000 lbs. 

JJB/emf 

Sinc.erely, 

M. B. Roc.he 
Direc.lor, n.u-2 

c.c.: F. I. Young- Senior Resident Inspec.tor, TMI 
W. T. Russell- Regional Administrator, Region I 
J. F. Stolz- Direc.tor, Plant Direc.lorate I-4 
L. H. Thanus - Projec.t Manager, H1I Site 
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